December 2019

It’s the perfect time to

No
Application
Fee!

into a new house
or spruce up
your home!
TVFCU is waiving the $200 mortgage
application fee during the months of
February and March.

Proof of income and credit report required. All loans subject to TVFCU approval.
Appointments are required to apply. Rates change weekly. Offer valid 2/1/20-3/31/20.

You Are Not Dreaming!

Our rates on vehicles and personal
loans are really this low!
Let us make your dreams a reality
in 2020!

Vehicle Loans

as low as 2.24% apr – 36 months
as low as 2.44% apr – 37-60 months

Personal Loans

as low as 6.49% apr – 12 months
as low as 8.49% apr – 13-48 months

Proof of income and credit report required. All loans subject to TVFCU approval. Rates subject to change.

!

HERE
HOME BANKING IS

Beginning 1/15/20, when you log in, you will need the following
credentials:
Temporary User id: Your member number
For example: 12345

While you were getting ready for the holidays, TVFCU was busy
preparing for the launch of our redesigned Home Banking and Bill
Pay. TVFCU members will find the following advanced features
available on 1/15/20:

Temporary Password: The last four digits of your social security
number plus the year you were born

For example: If the last four digits of your SSN are 9876 and your
birth year is 1971, your temporary password would be 98761971

• Offering mobile apps for both Apple and Android phones
• Placing Check Orders
• Viewing Check Images
• Viewing Quick Balances
• Completing Secure Forms
• Assigning Shared Account Access with Unique User ID
• Unlocking your mobile device with Touch ID or Face ID
• Remote Deposit Capture

Once you have used your temporary user id and password to
successfully log in, you will be prompted to establish a new user id
and password.

Not tech savvy or need assistance getting started?
Stop in and our Tech Team is here to help!!
  

   

2020 HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

    

THE CREDIT UNION WILL BE CLOSED:
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NOV 26 THANKSGIVING
DEC 25
DEC 26

CHRISTMAS EVE - CLOSE AT 1:00PM
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

tance
Student Loan Assis



PLAN ON ATTENDING!

Through the partnership, Tonawanda Valley FCU members will now
have access to competitive in-school student loans and student loan
refinance products to meet education finance needs. Members can find
access more details and apply for funds by visiting our website, www.
tvfcubatavia.com, and clicking on the College Ave graphic on the bottom
of our homepage.

“We are extremely excited that Tonawanda Valley Federal Credit Union
selected CURevl as their partner for higher-education finance,” said Greg

Meeting
May 21, 2020

It is not too early to mark your calendars for TVFCU’s 2019 Annual Meeting!
The meeting will be hosted in the Board Room of the credit union located at 10
Jefferson Square, Batavia, New York, on Thursday, May 21, 2020, at 4:45 pm where
a snapshot of TVFCU’s financial and strategic achievements will be reviewed.
TVFCU members are not only welcome but, as owners of the credit union, we
strongly encourage members to attend.
It is important to note that an election will be held at this meeting to fill expiring
terms for TVFCU Board of Directors. The Nominating Committee has submitted
the following candidates to fill three year terms, expiring in 2023 – Jennifer
Condame, Norman Reimer, and Gregg Torrey. Additionally, on the slate for a
term to expire in May 2021, is Gary Graber. Gary was appointed to complete the
board term of Travis Minor who passed away in July 2019.
Jennifer Condame Board Member since 1997, Graham Manufacturing,
Controller & Chief Accounting Officer
Norman Reimer
Board Member since 1985, Graham Manufacturing, Retired
Gregg Torrey
Board Member since 2013, Managing Partner,
Springbrooke Properties, LLC, Genesee County Legislator
Gary Graber
Advisory Board Member since 2014, Terminal Manager,
Teal’s Express
Nominations for vacancies are not accepted from the floor; however, nominations
may be made by petition. Petitions must contain signatures of 1% of the TVFCU
membership, minimum, and must not exceed 500. The petition must be filed with
the Nominating Committee, no later than March 2, 2020. Please contact our CEO,
Kristine Duran, should you need additional information on these procedures.

Tonawanda Valley Federal Credit Union has joined CU REVL LLC, a
Texas-based CUSO, as a referral affiliate for members who are looking for
student loan assistance.

The loans are disbursed and serviced by College Ave Student Loans
under a recent agreement with CURevl to provide CUSO member credit
unions a turnkey private education loan product.

2019

Hagan, SVP of sales at CURevl. “The CURevl referral program offers yet
another alternative for our credit union partners to meet the needs of
their members and enhances our ability to deliver on our mission of
Connecting Families to Credit Unions and delivering education finance
solutions that benefit students and families in the community.”
“Our commitment to our members and to the communities we serve,
includes providing options to enable students to afford the cost of
attending college,” said Kristine Duran, CEO of Tonawanda Valley
FCU. “CURevl has provided us with a simplified
solution which complements our mission to
assist our members and potential
members, while adding value to our
core member benefits. Higher
education should be challenging,
funding it should be simple
and straightforward.”

